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Virge Pr liedieando Prodcedbya sharpenilng of a saw. Hebas
not an very profound knowledge or politics, II

If through the endiess ages bright shal b hie -but possesses an acute mid and ehrewd prac- JN
eathof ne tica comin. sense,with great pelf-posaseion
f er woforBerhuila dared toperilifeandandstrong convitiona. By thee quallties he

oame, e. bas made bimself an excellent dibater. and
rove al 0a , moilt ndIspenélable he artr. Re Ia worrhowe hoea nsboul nkeman about d ft art . laaBelft ARCHBISHOP McKALE'S TELEGRAN

To her whofor his ranso .ore themartyrdom me'chant, Il worth, £50,G u but the two are sot
cf love! on termsince te, oung-•r boameaconvert

te t e ktoman Cathollo fial. H-'epreane te
High higa beyond the purest and the brIglhtest countyorCavan. HI frendad fellow worker, Irisb "Lordt" Who Are Not "Irinhmen."

Ofneartb or lraven, Citabow before thei Iamb John O'Cnuor Power, wIlL be remembered as
whl e th ort ben ,tlalubo. havng, some hre yeare ago, dellvered a seis-

Sh&Ube tecrwn OrOYItY-hepryero belecf lectures on lilli polltUes lu this country. rhe
Shal be the rown ofrcyaltythe prayerto help opinions that ho thien expressed raised a (From New York Herald Corre<pondence.)

or saave',or alt who storm of repr'oach from ne ranks of the
The regn of merca, hope and ove "advanced " nationaliste both of America and DULIN, JulY 31, 1879.

pardon crave. Ireland. Before Lhat ho bad been one of We are in the throes of an undeveloped
themselves and had possessed gr-at Influence.

Thy pralse shall be the Apostle's theme theVir-l..e bas since re covare iuch groand by movement which may lead to an important
iln's choral la'; lit is adhierence to the iabstruc'lon system, and la crisis in Irish politics, or may, like so many

The caan thattsoothels the mourner's grief and now well regarded by most Irishm .n, He ls of its predecessors, waste itself effectivel .cheers the nligrii's way ; of humble origan, but recelvei a gaod
The proyer int hals the early dawn, and when educatilon at Tuanm college. He possess great The Irish university question 1a for the

thetwillil faits; ablitLies andisa clear writer. Helisesoweil moment a very serious mautter in parliamen-
The memory of redeeming love, once more to askilled in the art of "parlmamentary 1ogic" as tar affaira

man recail. It le called. He la about tbirtv years cRI, and • 'u

7h>'arne shaH l igt fliceoceau's gloom and tialts In parliament for Mayo county. handled jut now, especially by leading Irish

wi'des iswegt tOCCASIONA L OnSTRUCTIONIrs. public men, is of vital consequernes for the

And from hie siîner's Roul shiall chase the In addition to these four leaders there are future course of politicai life hee. Ther
deeper gloom of hell: many mer of prominence belonging fo the readers of the llerald know alrea'uy nearly all

'Twill burn upon the nartyri's lips, andi mingle extrema section of lie home rule party, whose that je to be suid on this subject. It can
in it s ighs names bave crime to be much kieLtited with .

When llspIng chiidhood lifts tao thee its sialess the doings of the tobstruîctionists. An ng thiem never be lost sight of that every difficulty in
handsand eyes. one of the rost renarksble la Major Jonn Ireland is always political, if not directli tt

Pbillp Nolan, the " whlp"iip" te hbome ru:ers, least indirectly. Turu all the questions which
The penitent whose blood would low so freely and a gentleman who has earned much distinc-

as fils lears, ion as an ofleer in 1hec royal artillery. He ia have arisen from time ta time inside ont, you
For the dark records of tle pitt accusing con- regarded as one of the most scientidle afflcem sla wi always find thatC tey are only snome uew

science bears, the service. MajorPurcellO'Gormaniaother cf the old historie fend hetween
Tnrough th.e shiall affer up hlie grief that rends gond soldier, i good parliamentaryi speaker and rendeng

lis bleeding heart, a slcon of a vI-ry distinguislhed line. Mr. Oelt and Saxon. It was so with the estab-L
Nor front the viglaiof the cross for earth'a de- 'Mihoney, anliewoftie weil anown Father lished church-a sort ofecclesiatical garrisont

lights Jall> part. Prout, nd One of ihe cleverest political satir- of the Engli lu Ireland. Il was sud la visi-
g s r s of le dy, las introducedtim lato one ofb

To thee the Churchhlier shrines of goldand lofty his noves, anin miakes hlim utter the rebellious by so with te land plundered from Irish
spires shall raise, antiment, "That te on onest pacel-r an tibcs and chiefsu and handed ver to Englisht

Andtwchli the purest lips of cartht t celebrate Irishian tabe islin tbedoek"-that is,ofcourse, colonels and their followers How can the
they praise ; fir a political otrence. Nevertlhe!ess, the majordd

And ca'se eci tribe to bless ithy name, anils now li parlilment for Waterford, and, what decendants of te men who seizet upon the
every tongue ta cal! ls more, aits the ear of~the bouse or comamons. confiscated estates legs than tioa hundred

Ou bier %irln crîîslied tre srpent's bendiand tie lmever lie he4îmîs Lii spcafcailtlîteulhers r aot
broke Le duînon's briLIp. wetnitha reclcrowi l, for b Illustrae is e- ars ago ie axious te sue the poor peasants

mark willu hcroi stores. Ie Is a cousin of righted who are the posterity of the origitai
Starofourhope, wiose lookofpeacetoall who1 ichard U'Gorrnam, tihe well known New York owners? They should be prepared to sur-

Brgh la ali merdyrands tbout Ilty-tive yc a'rs 'id, sd gaiued render their castles and parks and fine
Bnîglt as te sulî'smuridilan hea:n, suddaiveet lscîîmlsunlit file East:iti lla cmpaîiy's f

as nont light's cali, service. As for Mr. A. M. Sullivan, lie lainiter domains and rich rent roll ; and it is much
On th-e. hrough lite, we fix ur gaze. and ai is obatractionist or ant-oustructione it. Ho en- easier te bold that "prescription ht-eals ail de-

dIitri;liing close. deavars la be hofi. -eu lians luaig been more or kc f tile"~bUe ienaiu iîRi
On thee loratid aî lls storums our trenmbiug lesrnixdupwi la th- national oovomens, and oftitle Whethert maximwihold

hearts repose. few men have incrreu m'ire tustility frii the good in the final court of appeal before tlie ail-f
advanced part ian l bas from time to time seeing equity judge may bu doubted.
drawi nolpon imself. ''his was particularl the
cse wtile be via eii'or f lthe Dub.in Nation, TIE EDUCATION QUEFSTlON.IRS wherelu lie atttcked the Feniant mîovement and.IRIbSE[Ufl IUUTIIONJSTS leadeir w-i g tVfuHleiee hsi l en The education question, especiallyin its

reland.'' s'Int flifrnmer lhe--ado>ted th, luniversity phase, and as presented minIreland, p

Sketches of tme Men Who Worry the tone alinosit uof rebe, and anathemuatized belongs exactly to the sanme category. The.
Dermt't Mc3iu, rougi, lieur VIII.. Queen mistake into which honest mnmded theoristss

Bone of Comons-The-Ir Allies ai tzabri Crawel anird Casastlreagh. of ail lands are liable to be heîrîyed is thats
eeruits - <oLmacessions ataned >5y pre"ms attt downtrodden peuple. huit destined tiis fsaparisaanstruggle oftheultramontanes,à

Their Polcy fromn tbe 1cry' MInlttry yuet biL kin is oin coIn sonie la who wishto band over the entire control ofTliei roley goin he Try Mng.%rY tr iher. Ialteailier bhuaIt lie touR a mniecti tcto eteCtoi rtodoit
-How Ireland ie.ards '1heirfSysten. mîiler tone-so mildi ldeed, that those wo educatin To te Catholic priesthood. So it

do not lite tlhem elatin that lie wrote it to gain would bu ifIrelanad was a political tabula rasai
tie gavor of the upperclassesof Englishisocity. and everything was begiiniiog afre ab. Butf

When the obst ruting Doliey was Inaugurated. As a inatter ni fact hiats transerredl is this is verfar from bin the case, and al]
a coup e of sessions ago, the public sto aghast ie-idente ta hat country; anid having turied .
to sec leadrsof their legis aiure bsited and helhe I natn itover toifs brother acler poet. he the Roman Catholics are really Striviug to
work of t house of comnions dela ed wiole la, takeu kils place at the Emnglishi bar wiLth good gain is freedom-freedom fromI a more galling0
nights tby a few conparatLively unknown r menm- prospecs of success. le iis îta man of marke chain than"olitical inferiority was to their
bers. tuhto se.med to latecoi tidence eveu of abilitles aud ias risen by hi- talents trom a ,c.it .
the boeme rle body, to whtlclicthey cltini-d t mu -l lower station than that iichu he now faitere just fifty years ago. Trinity College
belong. At that in the obstructionist. p..rty ceuples. But caite the mo-t eccentrle or the was foudetd by Queen Elizabeth well nigh
proper numberetiild only four tnen. But itih that fiction ithe U'Gormau Mahron. When the he
strenttthty ocupied whole lours ln duscu-.ohnme rule confer.-ne took place In Dublin lin .tre ce.tunies haek, expressl' ta promote
sien anud ' divilied the house" ulght ter nigh', 173 tilis now venerable gentlernan lad been Protestantism uinIreland. If it hat succeeded
and orften many times in a niglht, rhili' bour living iu retirenient for fuît twetiy-five years. in this, well, wihatever the hilorian of the
afier bour ias -pent liainy and fttile discu- Bittm lwhene lte tation n or asparate parlia- Irish rtbre ta
sinais. L, st year the lnuisance" grew tauch men , b--gai ta gauaiower hie reappearet in theI rate miglt hal a Sa' diapractiual
a itlh thit the time.bhinnored rules of the arenan aipolities.atîni soon toott I. leading par-, staman would be troubled with hardly a
house were altered. and arrîangemîîent-, were as of old, in tuhe nallonal cause. He is a nattive vistage of the Irish questions which rise, liked
tmade la refrain the highly prizel lIberty uo ai ciity Clare and one of the largest propert.ymtiou etrineoapidst
speechci i arianner never before h ard o The owners therein. His faniily, an oîld audti nuble mu.i.us pr'toniaus, on aitsides to-tty..
obstrutiion iras, however, Ifi no way hecketI, One, lins long been held in affection by the Trinuity college was founded on the rnina of
anti tIis yner, says the ' imes, it has renetheu people, and itwas in no smami degree due ta bils the Catholic prioryi of Ait Sailts. It was
a cliant. The larty noix controts aItlmosi reat prestige iia lis native county that the rf
thrty s-oies in the house ef comns, anl Cathollics efretl the electIon to parliarmient of e
zmuclt to the tlisgust ai ail rigi parliaien.0 tO'Connell In IS28-an -event whilch foretd Ite estates during 180 years, util its landed pro-
tarians, uns iorthain oIce of 'ate days found "Emanl pation nat." At thtIat i Ie U'Gormaa perty is to-day set down at $400,000 a yearcr, anti
notable Engilsh mîtemibers dglîhtng in its cause. iseul ta dres in clothes of gremei and white silk,to m

and ai.tlie Clare election lie took u senat among tiis is generaIy be-levetotbu muni beloir
THEi LFAUER OF TH UE A RTY. the beam that supported the ceilling Of he thet retaI value. tutil 1795 no Catholie couitd

Notwltlstamiding the necession of members courtb ouse. and from that lofty st-alIon set the graduate in Trinity coliege, and until 1857 no
and power to ie raniks of Lite Irish filibusterers iight shierIff aithe ountaly ai deiance. At a
te sain nmen wlo tirst conceived anti carried dtaner wllcb hlie attlendedI i 1873 the conversa- Cithalie.conIti ob.a an>' fellawship, pro-
ont IlIe systern whichIo tan lie least, hias tion turned on duelling, ant lthe practice was fcssorship, scholarship or any ot the usualic
orovei • x ouVeXtos tou s he tir tretIL parties aad cmodemnedin n ospariag terms. A clergyman rewarda of learning in it. ln ant year six
e-ters, have succeedti- in niaintainitig their present feared thut o'Grman, wirt had bee a
position als the chLer expouents of Ilte poley prin-Ipal tfi thrteen duels nitght ha oflended, shola p|, otie net ap'nua| value of $200p'|
that they lave inavented. Messrs. Parnell an, accordinugly bIegai ta maRe same apologies .seach, were thrown open to generai competi-
Blggar, ,'Donueil and 0ronnor Power are sil' stylng that the persan who receved achallenge: tion. But aIll the other emoiutnnts wureM
the ilefobstrutnuista, and sîtilte the leadi was never -o blamiable as heiWho sent one. but
ling part lunte friieses ibleh fr t ian iitoiafie te Id irLeler îurnleaî>' rase and i sabti ilpresarveti excluais-el>' for Protestants. lu
couvert he lamer hanse n ÷a sortoar Ilîentlemen, I1feel hoin tor eclde. ta my 1874, after years of clamoring ta obtain for P
gardenî. They a-e refntrkable men, giftedwi h lonor s a gebtlemau, lhat thnugi unfor- Catholics soe fair play in lthe matter of uni-
wonderftul courage and resolution and have, tuna ely I have hiten manyL tImes the principal
wiInaibin tufllttts-ir, gaînef I pneuet as anultiteli a lins(ie inecliug, neyer once dRId 1r-culs-e a venait>' educalitmn, Lan tuet ut parlianient '.Vas

soriolry probab ais ane persons l he - letge " s1i alay ntie chalenger.' passed throwing open all positions anti
Br!ii en.pire. a lbarles Stewart Parrtell ' Ittioars or laugliter greeted thbese words and the emoluments to all persons, witiout religious
sont respe-s the inost promiuentt of the ob-. soailiedo subdence ut the revereInd apolo- dtiinctin. But theiole government ut
-tructlonlsls.beoiguu titavers gond IrIliafauîllgisC.

sta-ctuerabers tae ben fn gstven igeiacli- THE RE-iULTS OPF onSTItUCrON. hlie institution was lefliit tin tbauds of the i
i ebnn aThteieniaraeg-been ablt a match the existing "Board of Seuior Fellows." Th:s

i-beginswtha patio ti atnritris srntrslebatr af ehuse oi 1ue grourn body is self-electing. They are ai Protestant
s uhou a n a ,of parlia entary sharppratleie and keenex- clergymen. Ail ithe ther fellows aro Protes-

livJinant a the ud u f the latentryaia ne chaitn te ofb ers-nattlv, white they ave ne er tants. Trhe office is for life. The body oftIl î'laig attaut teeucf îhe laste-ur>', tutu i'-'falledt tapla ceedîtîbie partIun te dîsetusalotin tnaTt fiei o ie Tt al'
was ot of the inost bitter opponents of t ,iauft br- s e tlns ot ste he v hethe ro- graduates are prepouderatingly Protestant4 y

nglih paraiimt.s Incaue bty. Hisi son, esttir freen. n M Panel,an. ggar, clergymen. Nuw, assuming that this
Sm fabui Paru-il, ntsa 'î,pnseibtdttanet,-bat %,Ir. J'Co'inar Ptrer aîtd Mnr. Clhun."IsqtiîeMSir lntJn Parnell, aeopp a thlisiact, but las- Paît Malt G tt " b a d nducted au- theroughly Protestant institution, which is

aftwa duennber of the impertl legis- insst to its eoe th emavenen whcli basended composed alrmost exclusively of Men of
lature, tid Litere always took a ino t i beral lanalruvoinîhon in the Briti-ti aru>. We Ikrîtîmr bt-ai- eseut, antimit lase gotlitem
stand in the discssint of Irish aitairs. HC wia îihulnly %vhat Ite Irish gentlemen we have
a su matnuous tivoctae oi Catl.c emanrlpîu-'on, nammei are aming at They would esteen it own hands disbursement! of over r500,000, anti
ant itoar aller >en sprueenlal mLe af eruthioltl puoor tatter' if we alfeasirei to suppose th lit the> have at present the enjoymni aI it alltoa
petIlln" taIlite 1ho Ise 0aIentramonst afuer Iltaw lt-J st-t-l 1a tht- mlIt-ir>'p.wer ut Creat tîicnscves-aanmiug titat tht->'were aa-
ernancipation party uarrelled wtilh the di' fii. nl the b i rail annor of evil,th e
titgbttd t-enr> Grtan. Tnis Parnlb was for it, is the taîlisti' uf ttn enîpîre wuIeh ta>' gons of fair play, and willing ta adrit to aM

-a rai-dla tire i e taitinur Ile tti deiest andwillt1 ly are bînid-d togeber ta sare of the profits all Irish Catholis foundaI* Lotrdi uafglexuu. andthte îres rttLeati ofthtit- dîvilde. The ite>' ltsa iti mman>'sucecesses, Luti sswrîy-h
lit btarsthat tille. Chantes Stewart Parnel Le at. Te bae tle îte houo f worthy-how!long nwuld it le until, bothu n
bt abstructlons., la alan a graîtds ,ni afnimîral comnits ; he>' b-vO atackedi the speaker-; tke graduate roll and among the ofiice-biarera
Stcîartlorf tic meric a tus->,stir t'nars e btu ta>ey have broit- it. the Brit1sh constitution nto and recipients of the emoluments, the number

bhe t h ere I n the waroft 1i81ti oI ni t itWal wa teni inu tunstet u ne tm c Lo t e ida m lve t on of Catholic tclts would bu ma the proportion oliegutlteetilaitîa- s-anai 812 lua'ît i Wti a-cred atm intiutions acotlrtetitht-an eb-l v
owlu g to iitseffbart that ail thenarai uunecesaea urgin uthat they were not lttedr f ather theirnumbers in the population oftheisland? n
o! <b3at w-lx met-e iobtaîtinid. hy'liaUnîted ates,cnMaathes; naît- ur Institutilons are lnnghed i Mani' generaliona cf Iiaitemau iuultigoet
as ha rant Captain Biatnbridge were cleil>'- ,agng hrokc- doi ibior aial Lame. Lsttanugeunderte green sud bforelte
Iastrumental Ii gettIng the saquadron sent remainei for the rnl'ht gentlemen ta strike a
ta sea. Ietas ale the coimaner blow at our milltary o-ganization, and the-y self-denyir.g virtues of the present holders of's
f Vite Contstat etiani wO-att In omns bhave uceede. They i-tva ucceedteitis Juis Trinity college revenue wold issue in sucli s

uLth tiîmuîvoslsel tlime Sabriquet <of Il Oui ta sa>', bhi anfali' fscing - en>' sart af dis-a t-sIt
Irout-des." ls itdanghter M'r. Parnell, andthe -ournmemnt. The mninstry, uwleh treated- a result
Mis-as ePnrnel, ai present, ive tut 1the3Stewart them inwlith contemapt, lîataeen cowed by them ;TH QUEEN's COLLEGES.cutestca,î liortiemuw, N. J.Nr0, I. Parnaell'a Lard IHartîngirin ant irinWilliam ERare-mn ad-
re-idence Is-ivonadale, county Wicklow Ireland, rtoncn tht-n. i-at an lengt tue> folIoInM. lu 1845 the late Sir Robert Peel, who waswhan lie -uts a latîntisnie propeti He lst Blggrar antid copy Mr. Parnel. It maa b addeda concilatory and far-seeing, establishel pro-
hirty-two yearslahI, ani 1-baIl,elight aundtandS - m o ral a tn reet atu . vincial coleges, kn n as "La Queen' cal-

soame, ith a tain complexion. Ho fa rearkn- It l iih>. wholi Lave indirectly' produeedtih le hees' as-oedly' for lte benefit prima-il>' of ~
able for bila wottderful etolunes.In tubate, hI Trish university' bil of lte gao-crnsut." Thte lthe lbs -ahlc Os-an li000 ftae
perseverance, c.maragecandenegy'. wlsasaobn, repeat of lthe conventlan set asti lthe passagae of ra shl.• t2000a

ao bis rtnîrkube posessio a!rt nneastnei ae It-a 1 vouîernbb rogis lite commutas public mno>' l annuallm' aitontac of iacof- ~

ers an excell ger tîera tducat ion, w ticit ie TnE FUTURtE O>' THES sYSTESi. inatitutians. But te Catholice bave usedi
obtalined at Matgdalene ctollege, Ciamoldtge. Ho Witat will ha lthe future of obîtructlan it la them very little, anti only' in the professionali
sis la parltamneutfor Meath canl>. A re-mark- Impsshble to propheci'. ILs atisocafes obains ..
able feature lin his methodi of opposIion la that that la the geuerual elction -wh-ich must lake departmants cf medicmea andi engineering.
te ne-ver la-es is temper or hisi prest-ace n place aft-er ta necx sessIon ai panriament ira The- pensons w-ta bas-e chtiefiy mode nse of
mnnd,sandîis nover rude,tothisantagonsta. He r-aun ks-wll ba itnnreasedi lo foa-midable propon- them eaetheaPresbyterinand the Wesleyans,.
ill demi'ylte han-e for Lot-ns os-en Iri-ai lIons. Il scîaid Uhatbas mtny constituencces -'l1 Th-s baied o oahraon oo

peints; ha wi l is ta speatik on sanie sitie Issue eet plediged obst ructionists as can ha pros-Ided Theebde onttgte mutt n-
lIme umnd agîain; lie w-lb moveo aun adjournment wIth sitauibi candidatesa! itatpersnasion. ît tenth of te entire population. flut marctitan
le-n tbmes un an ev-ening, but alwaiys mit a la claimed tat te sa-eal-•d "new departure"i hall lthe students a! the collages bt-long te
smîle, anti mill always pretface Lia nu-marks wih o! last yeuar, ltought neyer farmerny rabjti.d basCth1th

a ei mot-tsa ofaparent caolhiation andi depre- donc mei godnni ureng aia setiens o! tag- prem Tioteren afsere Caie beog oite
MRt. PARSNELL'S LrEUTENANTS. gresRlan bu Uic peoDlo. Thes han. disturbances meidical faculty' ltera ana nana in ats. Tihe

Secnd in m otace o M. Prnll tans dd e cuo bri bneinn mli il la stamu(t, Cathelies abject to tha system oe ducatton inu
Mn.- Francie O' anneli, the vIce unesident andi anti will rentier more popuhar Il au evertheir thosa institutions, because religion cannot be
hnnuoranry secretary et te baomei nie assoeîation- mnoat bItter oaponents. lu short, Irlsh nation- miugled wtih lthe saculer subjeots, andi espe-

Qcie n' uulverstya oInreland, angr membte oer. oli whbecna eca mn Le near falune, ciailly becausa thereles no systematic teaching i
Dungarvan. Hie me not a man of propven'>' anti anti that bbc r.cenes ltha i-nave heretofore taken o! religion. The question really, from a pra-no
ls-es b>' bIs pe, findlng a rendy' market for bhla place on the loaor a! lte commonns are ytet lo be ticai peint of niait-, le not whthier te Cathto-

Singlui revcr ai magaznesn Aa lir- ofeonrethega-ernmenauandeprestea'eu lice ara thcretically' right artlie put-el>' suc-
anr' man ha bas acquiread su unusual fati of strang mensures if te hindrances Se business ular systemn e! instruction le lthe bail orno a
knowledige concerning te Brnitish ceolnes andt| contlnne, anti If some peareful soluion tof lthe It is thialtahre in Iroeand lthe other religIons
informato on thse aubjetls basbeen ableht ce-bi rlL problet- bitte couon oan nta" bodies ara spienditily prov-idedi with aduca-
gis-e mucht troubla la m-be mruistry ha the weagedi between the Irîih natioual part>' anti the tiouaI endowments, whterae the Roman Ca-

mnber hardi' tu bis!a sheak vera ipra ministry'. tholics have noue. Titey ara the poerest po-
Ries madie bîmelf maisy enemles lu lhe bouse t ion of te population. They> are ltree-quar-
by the generateontemaptnu insolence of his de- Buryling le Dead. ters of the population. Yet, while all their
meanan. He <eat-s a glass, sud mitan lie iacu
ho mtdreea he bouse sticks In lu nhi- ean rd We find a very Interesting letter from our fellow countrymen have professers, libraries,
tote a S rful gance Over the tory friend W. T. W., lina late New York Word. He museums, laboratories and ail the other
bnches, wichi l litself an insult to hia treats or" yellnw faver thenries," and relates the equipments of learning provided for them,
eppouenle. nU the more btler because itle15lmi- !alowlng ctsractenîsllc inailtint, miticis oct-ut-ad eupet !ieii rvdt o tm
ptssible fo r themn te ruent oresert celt. Ra on ttesmitl hut., on te Gul fCoast, near Mis- they muet put their bands in ltheir pockets
nadebtmealfveryunpopularawihhisownparty sSSip biity: and find ail thasa things for themselves. IsltW
or alona time bytaking the aide ofthe minIs- NtLlngremainteexcpttoburythepoorboy wonderful that, being so heavily handicapped,
frs againet Rusatandthie Slavauie principal- [tiastibuieyebiow !fever], but Ibiswias not seo ans'wnirfl ia, ug5 hai>CamdcpeI
liahaI wcnaslrugglng fornliber batlaîtbenl amatter asmightb te supposea. To negroe sthey find it very tard t vwn in the race of
ie has recovred gronund and now keeps silence were etmployed t d g a grave, but could nt be lifa? Ttbe marvel isb that au of them come

whenever Re cannot agree with hie o llaguPs. coaxed or bribed te go near the temaîna. A rude
Re le an excellent speaker, though. perhaps, n- cofi mwre braugt ani tumble iown l liht stfront et ail.
clined lte l bis heîangua e anti le anpar--ronimre titan a huntiréd rasfron te bouse.-
ted master ofesatire. Se .an as e M.r Ja.psep Not awagon or cart could e hbred. Finally te - THE NEEDS OF CATITOLICIsI. t
G. Blggar. Mr. Biggar bas the misfortune of kind heaied little doctor, t wo bys of elhteen,
bclug snch detarmeti. A dwarf ta stature, tnsxcr tisu Ibelr -seniors te nurse anti yeur Thue the rt-ni want'of tha Catitalie lu intis
btnchbacied and wit acurlon sitanettea, correspondent extensporlzed abletrant bar t country le provision for education; and ail
he las yet so far overcoîne thse natural dis- body sa1e two huntired i ards cross an open the proposais for an educational settlement
nîlvauha esat abecame apopultanttiLen nmong fielda anti undeir n bunlng sua le te grave luat
bis faellow cuntrym n panti a atet cponant t a aa beau dug for I uThtr-e w-e commîttevI te which have emanated from the Irieh Catholic
the antI h- -me raie portlion of the parliamentary' the earth as raverently as possible, with the body .have Invariably recommended the foun-
body. Ha bas a peculiarly strident voice, withh burlai service of the church, the poor m 'ther dation of a Catholic collage in which youthsE s
thesbtroug provincial accetafthe Northt of Ire- bt-tmgtLe anis- mouner, sud aflar smoal-bfng
land., anti il ias been remarkedthat îspeehres' dow Is cavring of lgt audcl eanl msau re. of, their own belief ehould be instructed ac-C
have on his adversaries something of the effett turned to look after the needs of the livng, cording to Catholic principles and bavus sami- g

Jar facilitie to those already possessed by
those of other beliefa. It has alweys been
said b> the opponents of the Catholic'claims
that this would be to give the bishops sole
control of the-- secular - education of! Irish
Oalhaliyeu°b. -Butthis ultdardi>'bette
case. In the Catholia system it doas not rest
with the body.ti f bellevers, but exclusively
with the biahops, to decideall doctrinal ques-
tions which may arise. Attempt to take tis
épiscopal authority away and you wili only
blet out the Cathohic character of the institu-
tion. But it is quite certain that the Iri li
laitywhile leaviIg to the bishops this doctrinal
and religions conitrol, would msist on seeing
for thtmselves that t e education in seculir
mattars meuidt bu as iutach up to the mark as
in any other initutian. They could not do
less, for the future succeas in life of their
children doulti dtpid upon it.

Tt GovERNMEsT BILL.

The government, hîaving rejected the Ro-
man Catholic propimials, have themselves
brought in a bill which siiiply enahles Catho-
lie student ewherever edumated, to pass a
graduating examination beftro the senale of
the Quaeen'; university. This universit at
prestut consists ounly of te Quen's colleges.
It woud henceforward cease t thear the name
of the nI Queen's university" and would have
au enlarged Senate. But the great griavance
of the Roman Catholics is really nut se munh
the neued of graduating exminations, but the
want otan iuatitution w-hre tey eau receive
the higbest tnîicniug la th science of the
nineteeuth centry. The criticisn of the
government s.hemiena sttit-ig 1rom ti is view
las been seo great that they have found it
advisable to add a provision ampowering the
new senate to devise a scheme iof prios. But
it is observtedthis wihi ouly argrav'ate the
evil. The Cathlolics iwillbe antirded at oppor-
tunity to conpete for prizes with 0fters; but
thir competitors will hav-e been prepnred for
the contesta in plendid institutions, supporte<d
out of publie funds, bwhile tLey ntst prepare
themselvs as best they may.

JUSICE Btus- aNSTAILîfaT.

Sa pressing is the ne-ed felt for reforimin
this iatter thatiost of the Irish menbiers of
parliament iucline to nacept this misery
schteme of the governient as tnti instlurnt
of justice. Soine. however, cannot bring them-
salves to accept wlihat is se patent a sham. A.
l. Sullivan, the ember of Louth, wrote to

Archbishop Muclale fur avice as to iwhîat
course e shiould follow. The ptupuhar prelate
instantly telegraphtd, recommending Opposi-
tion -

The Archbisho(p of Tuam wtarn!ly approves
nt the ruaist euergetie action on the part of
Irish me.mbers of Parliamlent in opposition
tu every menure of universit'Y ediacati n
w hicidîmes nuL place ite people of this lani
on a footing ut leust of equality with the fe-w
memIers Of the differ-rt brt-ticail sect ti it
dwell in Catholic Irelatni.

Thejust aspirations of the cliltdran of Irt -

land to religious as well as tg political free-
dom iust not te compronised b>y uch
teasures as those introduced in recett limes
into the British -gislatue by the ill-tutored
Saxon memaers o p-ar litanent wiî respect
to trish aud Catholic grievances.

This war note, with all tha old ring of de-
dance it it, lua we are till, createul qtite an
excitement ainong the Irish miembera Should
they accept it much eumbarrasmuents willibe
cansu-d to th- govertinment--lt the country
wil probally sustain ltet--foro ne mieasre
can satisfy the Irish Catholics wtith ouits
to provide fuinds i -for mi intaiming a suitahei
college. We may b uO the eve of a tougli
struggle Ihet lien the government and the
advanced i ishamemiers, in wici ta -
struction" will be made to play a fornidable
part-.

ianisai voLUNTE1it L.

T e bisor o!a tari hvolîuntee bilh tas
jet-n stranurcly s-niegtatud. Ils ret-eption lu
the house of comrnams us-tl most ericouraging,
and the firt symptoms of opposition gavis-
way before the mnu yytraightforwtr iattitude
of the introducer of the bill. But, trainge to

>ay, its future seeats tî he inperilled at the
hreshold of the liereitary chamber, ati as
'et no Irish peur has expressed his villing-
ness to take tite nesure in liand. WhilH
many Engloish ani Scotch pete, anxious to
-ee in uniform the riflumen whio have so uften
gallantly struggled Ugainast inorth and south
Britain at the butts, have sacrificed eugage-
ments in order to buable to urmainuin London
and support the bill, the Irisih mmi-aberas of the
upperb ouse have nclted away just at the
moment when their presene w-as needed.
Yet when our lords are abroad they have to
egister themselves in club or hotel as Irish-
men, and t book liemselves thus in brother-
hood of birth aud blood witI a disarmed
nation. Do they not fetel that, in spite of
ountiess imilitary services rendered te the
impire, their country lies under a ban which
ts former conquerors would fain remove
ilently, as becomes men conscious that they
tave long harbored unfounded suspicious
gainst a ?rank and true nationality?

A Bot weatber Sermon,

It's a miniaster. Por man. He saquite
preacted eut. .e mante a rt-st Sha ht
veathear. Lel us senti himi le Europe, toa
ha Adir-oudacks, to the White Mountains. .
Good. We will. We will. Obose lthe chut-ch.
itop preacilng. LaI ne go andi cool off. Fane-

It 1a ltha rest o! us. Woe ara 900,000
strong We ara qute fugged out. It la hbtl
etait ian.

Wea w-sut e rest. We weaut to ge ta Eur-opa,
althe A dirnudacks, to lte Wite Mountains.
Wutill samebotdy senti mis? Willscoma counîtry
brolther fll aur pulpit ?

Ainl te afirmativasay' "Aye." Negative,
SNo.

t No!t noM al!I..

Ib s n huiave 1Sas> $15 000 Poor tian.
He'sequie overwor-ked. Satlon hie beach tit>
laye lasîyear. Is' it adi Hem nnmaeif'uylI'

hims off ? Of course. Anti double tis salami'.
Put hlm on ice, poor mana. -

Allu lthe affirmative Sa>' ta Aye.u
iAel syci aye iN YrkIt1is a salesman on -maman in a Nei Tan

ry' goodis store. 'ite>' mrk fifteaenthureaa

Eut-opa, to lte Adirondecks, 10 lthe Witea
M!ountams.

No. Can't think of it. Business le business,
Sympathy depends on the amount of salary a
man gets. Look at that poor $15,000 over-
worked judge. Poor man I How he enflure
this bot wtather. Put him on lce. Put the
clergyman on !ce. The laborer le worthy of
hise hire.

AIl in favor of that fifteen-bour worked tea
tore clerk going fur a ten weeks vacation to
the Adirondadk to fish with the Rev. Mr.
Murray, say ilAye.

Contrar minded?
aNo NO! No .

Mr. Peter Ponsonby Metge, 85 lower Baggot
treet, Dublin, tas lowered the rent.20 per c. ni. j
oa hIe property at R.lthkPale, rip. eaiy. Bon-
res 's-clgitt-d ail maraud Rabtiea oui of
nratitude to Mn, Metge.a

A R ICULT UR AL
-PER TIMES.

Why le l that the pear tree does not fiour-
latsh in aval localityi?

This 'quetiton i often asked.• Probably it
ie cet owing ' mnoeh tÔ elimte influences
as to a want iadratic or rnineral manures
in the soil. Wteapprehend the want of pro-
per stil in the first place, and the method of
applyiug tso uchi animal uanure, not com-
posted, in the second, to te frequently the
difliculty in cultivating te pear tree. Re-
garding the proper dressing of land for fruit
treeso, unr method is to ffillowr nature in her
modes of enriching the oil, or in ather words,
to use vegetable and mineral mauire more
genurall> in the application of laves in com-
post w sith wood ahes, and peat and shell
lime.

Anoter abjection ire bas-c lauseoa! nfer-
man ct i onmarule, tha it etimulates, and as
a conseue-nce of this over supply or forcing a
sort of pletora or tenderness in the trc is
induced from a tuo rapid or forced growth.
Wu prafer ta sec amolerate and regular growth
la trees. Good pasture laur in sme respects
is better suited for fruit trees thtan that which
has long been inter the plow, because il is
not exhausted of that decomnptu-ei vegetable
and inieral matterwhitiche is fitted to be tthe
foo o fruit trts; te wood a so ripening
better. We have o uFobserved that young
trees, particularly the cherry, if m king a
gr-atl growth in the sutuner, are extremely
apt to die out u ithe fuollowing winter, owing
undoubtedly, t uitis succulent growth and want
of ripening in the new wood .

HOW TO DEsTRYCA NADA TfaaSTLEi.

Thistles are the pests of one farmers, but
they eau be etasily killetd. In meadows, cut
the-m abtt the middle of August, or after they
have gone to seed. At tbat time the top has
drawn from itbe routs su much ftr its support
tbat it leaves the root aliosut exhausted, and
would die were it not for the sietter and pro-
tection whit Lthe top affuords against the tali
rains. At thiis stage «its life, you wili fiud
that the stailk of the thistle aear its root, and
partu of the roots, are bllotw, and I infer that
tbe wtt getting int it is whtt kills it. It i.
all folly t suppose that plowing, harrowiig
or mowing tt aty seson ai the ye-ar wil des-
stroy thistles ultess full grown. I have found
that uitting the tops ai groiwing thistles with
with the scythe or hoe, serves ouly th produce
more and larger rous with young thistleai,
whmii are the first year growth froin the
seuet. But two ye-atr3' mtîwing -h-en in setd
wi-il mar eafinal anti of th .

woRK Fon AUrG'ST.
Now th-t the hurry of haying is over the

f-rrner has time t- niake ituniemnts. A
great nauy little things add tu the value of a
lrn. It i. very hiandy tuhave water brought

linto the house and barn. It saves a word of
work aind worry, and there is nothiug like
haviîg it planaty of it. Tap soie spring on the
hillside, and lead the water down in pipes,
ieing sure ta l cy the pilpes dp enough.
ias-e UyOu :)I land that tdris iraining? If
vou save, now is the tinie to d ) it. Dig ont
those roksa in your hay" field. Then there are
the busihs inthe pastures to cut. No farmet
eau aflordt grow weeas or bushes. The> take
the heart out of the lhaud a much as the crops
Of Corn, anI grain and root.. Ai the weeds
shouldiast bt nippet l tite bud : but
il yau ftiled to do this, don't lt thema go
to seed. lal tlhemm ar mas- them, and pile
them in a heap and burn them.Itl is a good
time to get out atîhelu, if you are fortunate
enough to own a nmick bed. Nothing is much
more un-aful for a fart than muck. I would
not give much fritl as manutre, but it is ex-
cellent to absorh, and hold t e liquid manures,
which are wrth as much as the rest. During
the hast of the rnonth sowm your grass seed.
Fall sowing id, on the whole, safcst and best.
Some of the best seeding we have ever ktown
nias been ipon ont stubble la Augnst, or early
September. There is lss rik from winter
killing tthan fron drought. It is a poor plan
to sow grass sed in the sprng along with
a y grain. Batter sow it in thle fall. Sois
early enotuglu sn ttht it gets a healthy tart
before the zround frceeze- , and it will make a
good crop for mowing next year,

A Youtis Ael Il Stan s Boy Aged 16
Tih.uul lthe sHeart.

LsirAx, N.S., August 20.-A sad and fatal
stabbing affray ocurred this afternoon, by
which a boy named Aulison, aged 16 years,
lost his life. About 4 o'clock a numbet cf
boys were playing on Brunswick street, near
Dr. Somer's residence. Allison, who has been
in Dr. Somuer's employ aboutîa month as groom
was pasuing, wen Itpert Lang, aged 11 years,
son of Policeman Lang conmenced throwing
l butrrs' at hi. iTe two thn commenced
throwingr Stones, and finully began te figlit.
After Allison had struck Lang two or threce
blows, the latter gcot is penknife out of his
pocket and, after two or three attempt, suc-
ceeded in opening it and plunizing the lareast
blade up to the handle in Allison'a left site.
lie tht-n ran, Allison pleking up a stone a id
firing alter him. The latter walked into bis;
master's house, a ftw yards distant, said ai
bave been etabibtd," feil down, and in less
tan ses-en miaules tiit. Tha knfe pane-

tratedt te he-art. Leng mas immeia-tely' after-
manda arreatedi andi hockedi up. Tht- prisoner'se!
fatbeî mita mite on dut>' ai lthe lime, beecae
almost insane frtim grief. VTe murdaredi ta>'
ls-et witih bis part-uts lu Brunswick atttet,
anti tas bot-at a goaod citanracie:. Tic body'
ires remoet-d le lthe morgue, sud Coroner La-w-.
son wiil italdian inquestlat Il t-meorrow.

TRE rACm IL A(IROAD.
An Imsperiaul Comnmisnlon Asked rWar.
Ttc following cablegram appt-are in titis

morning's Globe:-
LONDaN, Augu8t 20 .- The colonial secre-

tiat-> tas not tounti Il adv-isabie to reaammendi
a guarsutea tan the- Canada Panifie raliai'
extension diredct b>' ir John Mlacdonald, but
tic imperial support mai' bea given to the -
praposedi extension in another tari. Part of!'
te schteme liait tafo-e Sir Mtihael Hicke-
Bt-set euggestedm te appointmenat o! an im.-
pe-taI commission to at lu canjunction with
tise Dominion commission, ho have charge cf
lande hyupotecaltd for ltbe construction a! ltae
raaulaay. Tic Canaian repreaet-uatives, nowm
ht-re, tare impressedi upon lthe gos-ernmnit
te importance c! hav-ing an imperial cas-

mission co-operating with the Dominion com-
mission. The amount of money required to
complete the line along the shore of Lake :
Superior to Thunder bay, and thence to Red
river, is estimated at $18,000,000. Without
the imperial guarante a new loain may be
obtainetd by the Canadian goverument to com-
plate the line,but It would add te the strength
of the financial position if an imperial
commission took part lu . the administration-
of the lands or revenues upon which the loan
may ba based. The soheme has been repre-
sented as a grat emigration. scheme lu which
the mother. country is chieiy interested.
Underthese circumstances the Canadian min-
isters have asked for the appointment of an
imperial commnissioter wether the govern-.
ment approve or continue to refuse. the guar--
antee.

B. A. MITCHELL & bâN, Loendon,
Unt., Can.

J. WINER & 00., Hamilton, Ont-, Can.
HENRY 8KINNZR, Kingston, Ont., Can,
JOlI ROnERT8, Ottawa, Ont., Can.
WM. W. GREENWOOD, St. Catharlines

Ont., Can.
EDMON GIROUX & BRO., Quebec,

Que., Can.
BROWN & WEBB, Halifax, . S., Cen.
TRO18. -B. BAKER & 0 St. John,

N.B. Can. i-mwf

R, .HAS WELL & OO0
MOZITREAL, Que,.

General Agents for Cad&.

THE : BAuD HEAD5S FRIEND.

...WONDERFUL

.1iscoYSeY.

sui

A Deottorisizd Extract of Peru-olan a.
muWauipeved andc P-rfeeid-I Ab-

sioluately iit lenty Arttiene 133ms8W111
aiestur ib nar onistiBttes n.

&aeicures al oit ea -O
th Nkin nd ncalp.

What the World fIas -'een Wanlt
ing for Centuries

The greatest disonvery o our aisy, so far as aiar e ontin t humanityis concerned, le CAR-
B I e, an article prepared fram petroleum,
and wiche elffects a compleie a.d radical cure
Ln cases of baldness, or iere the lair, owing to
dîsesets of the sculp, bas ecoine thin und tends
to fail ont. IL e also a speedy restorative, and
whille lit use'-cures a luxurantgrowth orf hair,
I, also bringa back the natural colur and gives
lhe m-aost conple satisfactioin hluîe using
Thealdingd atafthe bainithe accumulatiu of
dtudmnff, andtihie ltentatuneebshugeof cohen,
are ail evidences ol a diseased t-Icotdion of the
acalp and the gl lads which noursb the fainr. To
at-test titese causes lte article usai muat I- pesss
metlo-.l as Wl as cieMcl siratu-utantIbie
change muet begu uniider Vhe scalp ta e orf per-
taent aut istin hbnetI. Sncb auc artIcle la

CARtIOLINE, antilite ma>'ihen mou-
derful discoveries, Il is found to cou-
sist of elmenits almîtost lu thtir natural
state. Petroleum al la the articlei itch is
made to work such extraordnary reulnis, but It
Is after iha beti then 1a-ah treated and com-
?letly de-dorized that Iits ln ptoper condition
oarte tolt-t.It w-titiln tan-cff [Iusita tlte
- hfect of petnour asutu pun the -uain svasrat ch-
served, a goverunent olicer having noticed
' eat a piartially balid-leaded servant of lis,
witriniîîîîlug lite lampa, bat a ha4bit o! wip-
ing is olu. bestieared hanmlu ln is acanty leoke,
anp theresut i ntua ut-e montsa much fluerhead o! bltack, glossy bai ttan he ever ad be-
fore. Thtetîli i2ralied n hanses ndaîttlIe bat
Lai lout their bai- rtra ointecatt le piague, and
the resuits tere as rapld as theyere marvel-
aus. The manes and even the tails of horses,
which bat fallen ont, were cornpletely restored
Ln a few weeks. Theseexperimientas wereherald-
ed to the world: but the knowleudge was pract.ie-
ally ueless to the prematurely bLad and gray asso One in civi-lized sOclety onkri loto'lera mIe
use o! r-flned petroleumit as a dressing for the
bain. Butthte skill io one of our ebumistsLas
overcorne the duilleulty. and by a proct seknown oly to hlinsilf, lie bas, afve sry ela-
borata and costiy experarnents, sacceededlu
dendorizing petoleum, which rau er It sus-
cepuble mu blIug bandled as daint.ly as lue
fanious eau decologne. Tie expernia, uts made
wi t ihe lecimzid ifqiid on the human lair
were atended wlith the most asionishing re-
suts. Arfew applications where the bain
iras thin and falling gave remarknbe lona
and vigor to the scalp and hair. Every par-
tîcle of dandrufT disappears on the first or
second dressing, and the lituid, an searching
ln Ils snaure, saeems to pnetrate t the roots
at once, and sel up a radical change from the
start Il ,s well znown that le aisi beauti-
fui colors are made froim p troleum, and by
onme rînysterios operation of nature the use

of this a-ticle gracutally Imajuart a beautiful
Ilight brown color Io the hair, which, by con-
cunued use, deepans to a black. The color re-
mains pernianent for au Induinite length of
Lime, and the change it O gradual that the
mo-t intiniate friends eau carcely detect its

erogress In a word, t Ii the mist wonderful
tiscovery of the are, and ste-l calculated to
make the prematurely bald and g-ay rejoice.

We advise our readers lo give il a trial,
feeling satistled tat one apsiheation wil. con-
vince ruten of its wonderfuil effects.-PiS'sbury
Commercetat erOctober 22.1877.

TEE GREAT AND ON'LY

Hair Restorative.
READ TF TUTFSTlE WIAtII

Davsva mn C u., eos-. 8,1878.
CirAs. LANGLEY & CO., Sa' FrIaneto:
Dira Sia-I take great plueau.niiulu liforming

CU ana!tLi inuit grualhtsiug rt-suitet t! tic use ofu ROL.N la t r'oa ae uritr ea uyea
the top of my heacd Las been comtpletely bald
and smooth, and I had qulte given up ay hope
a! restrtug the hair. Four weekh a Ii noticetd
theauiverltisementof CARBOLINE, -tnd on tlie
retornmendatliu of a fiend. I coiciudoi Le try
a boLtle withoutsany great nepes ef good results;
howt-ver, I Lave now used iLless tian a month,
and, to my niost agreeable actonislhment my
Lthls corpîctel' etvere ibn a fine, short,
ht-alIbi' gr-thOfb e! bin, -s blet baoe-ty ar.
pearance -fcoatinued grewth;b nd I conlidea y
gelleve i will restoreit as completely as ever it
ias l n> amaotuî.
r"akage'tluapt-easure ln oelring voi this testi-

monial. and you have my' permia.sion to publish
the same. Yourstruly, CHA. E. WIlITE,

Davsiss-i115, Cal.
Subscrlbed and sworn to before mute, this8th

day of !November, 188. JAIE-' bD. KING
Nabairi'PublIte

JOSEPH E_. POND. Ja., Attorney et Law,
NorIh Attleboro', Mtass., sys: For more than
tut-cati' yra auipotaln of utc bae lics bten t-as
amnaty saud frac nfom hats a biliisurr balI, bol
.înmeeigit wet-k0s ago I mwas ucind d t try' your
CAliOILINE, and the tlectshave be usimply
wonderful Where no hir has been at-ta for
t-cnes, tht-te nomYq appeamei a thieR grmth. ILits
growlg nai-nearfy asa npidiy as bin does afiet
IL le cui You may ase the above lt cestimonial if
yo cboose a d mtLy refer t me for ta trut h.

MR. W. t.G->LD, No. 70t Riv-en as-elne, Aibag-
beny City, Pt., writes to s that lie had l ticeout
baily calded b>' bat ater ant tat CARBO-
LINE net, oui>' ot Lia hishead but, causabi

haLFLI H LPfnugguist. Gioversville,
N Y s:a My' wife bas triai C ARBOLINE
and e b as no a conîimng cf Lait- as-en tt top

been entirely' BALD for y'euur
iJsN>tA, L., Mat-ch 19, 1879.

SumRs,-By' lise persuasion of a frIand I beganlo
use CSA RBOLINE ou my hea-td lest. Sueptemben
mwhih Lad be-en baldi fan twrent>' years, ant not
I tas-en unce graouis o! bain on my beadt tat
sua-prIsas ev-erybody> btaIthas observed Lte tact

A. G. WILLIA '<S, M. D.
THOMAS LAWRENCE, M. b)., MIll Cea,

Ii., a- s: I eau cheerfubly recomnmend CAR
BOLIN E as a remedy' for Baldnestus. I waIs en-

uN, ant dnom bt-seta fne anu criaI- tOitlu
whLere th-eras ano appearance before begant

I etI> lat abave, besîides elling Dr. Lam-
rance tisa CARBOLINE.

-W. H. MOELHANY, Druggint'

0CA RBOL N E:
Is nom presentet the Ibublic mIitout fear o!

cautradiction as the best Rstorat.lve ant Beau-
îltt-r af te bt-lt-the mot-i bas es-e- prdca.
P RIC0i] ON]l DOT.AUR per Pottle

Flolsi by ale Drunaifss.
K FNNEDY & GO. PITTS8URG, PA..
Sole agents- ror s<ho -lnlbed Mates <site

4 amatdass and Grenas nrtaln.
ltor sale b>' a-l l>rugglsts tht-oughnul tise Uitedit

titates anti Canada, sud wholeeac b>'
NORTEHROP & LYMAN, Tut-enta, Ont.


